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Lansin g Hatfield , Baritone, Gives final

Cooperative Concert Tomorrow Night
Sin ger Is Me t ro p oli t an
Audi t ions Of Air Win ner
Thursday evening, April 30, will
mark the close of the Waterville Cooperative Concert Association series
for 1941-42. This concert will present Lansing Hatfield , leading baritone of the Metropolitan Opera Company and ono of the best liked young
American singers.
Not yet thirty years old , Lansing
Hatfield is of Virginia and English
background , was reared in North
Carolina, and trained for his career
at the Pcabody Conservatory, Baltimore. Mr. Hatfield' s rise in the world
of music has been sensational , following upon the winning of a Texaco
"search for talent" contest. Soon he
won the National Federation of
Music contest, and immediately was
in demand for concert, oratorio,
radio and opera engagements.
In 1939 and 1940 he sang at the
St. Louis Opera , scoring again and
again in "Rose Mario ," "Song of the
Flamo " "Rio Rita ," "Apple Blossoms," etc. He has sung with the
New York Philharmonic Orchestra ,
with the Now York Oratorio Society,
and with the Worcester Festival. Ho
is of course nationally known for his
appearances on the Chase and Sanhorn hour nnd other radio programs,
When lie won the Metropolitan Auditions of tho Air , Hatfield had just
completed a concert tour of fifty
dates.

Finkeldey, Alexander , Pearce s Treglown ,
Weid til . Head Mext Year 's ECHO Staff

Nineteen To Be Awarde d
Third Colby Man Killed Annual State Scholarshi p
First Aid Certificates

The class in Red Cross First Aid ,
which has been conducted by Coach
Norman Perkins of the men's Physical Education department , recently
completed its twenty hours of instruction. Many who registered for the
course were unable to finish because
of conflicting activities. Seventeen
students and two members of the college staff fulfilled all requirements
and will 'be awarded certificates by
the Red Cross. They arc as follows :
Eilene Alpert , Phoebe Blaisdell, Mary
Carr, Elizabeth Coles, Ruth Graves,
Ruth Howes, Corinne Jones, Jeanette
Nielson , Patricia Powers, Cynthia
Smith, Constance Stanley, Eleanor
Priscilla
White , Russell
Stuart,
Brown , Howard Johnson , Gilbert
Potts, and John Wood. The staff
members were Mrs, Helen Webber,
nurse at the men 's infirmary, and
Miss Elizabeth Kelley, instructor in
Physical Education for women.

Annual W. A A. Ban quet

lias Unusual Theme

Cam pai gn For "Ma yor Of
field Da y " Is Hi ghli ght

The annual W. A. A . banquet will
be held in Foss Hall tonight. This
year the theme of the banquet is an
unusual one. Tfc. is .a campaign for
the Mayor of Field Day which tho W,
A. A. holds tho last day of classes.
The two contestants for mayor aro
Shirley Wagner and Amy .Lewis.
Their managers aro Alice Dondlinger
for Miss Wagnor and Patricia Gregory for Miss Lewis. Soap box speeches
are expected and much rival campaigning.
At the conclusion of the campaign
voting for the mayor will take place.
On Field Day tho winner will bo anColby Collogo has been the sceno nounced. '
of important scientific research within
tho last fow months, conducted by
members of tho Colby faculty. Tho
rosult s of Dr. II. W. Apling'ton's investigations in Biology nnd of Dr.
Wendell A. Ray 's in Ch e m is try h avo
recently boon published.
Professor Ray 's arti cle on tho Surface Tension of Solutions of Sodium
Chloride appeared in the January isLast Saturday night saw tho secsue of tho Journal of tlio American
ond
in a scries of thoso fraternity
Ch emical Society. This is his fifth
papor in a sorios on tho Surfneo Ton- dunces. This time Delta Kappa Epsilos nnd Zota Psi coni 'binod to hold
fiion of Solutions of Electrolytes.
Wh ile at Harvard University study- th oir spring danco . in tho Alumnno
in g for his , Doctorate , lie devised n Buil ding, Tho music wan furnished
now moth od for ' m easuring surface by Lloyd Bnfnoll and his orchestra,
Tho committee ol! arrangements
tonsion. Tlio oxtromo accuracy of his
woro
as follows: for Delta Kappa Epmeth od lod to now discoveries in surface tonsi on phonoinonn particularly * silon , Hurr y Paul , John Lomne , and
in th o realm of extremely dilutod so- Bill Lyman; for SJota Psi , Frank
luti ons, wh oro previously accurate Stru p, Charles Poaree.
Tho chnporonos wove Professor and
measurements )md boon impossible.
s, Ap lington Professor and Mrs.
Mr
Professor Kriy lias boon carrying
on active cliemicnl research nt Hnr- Wilson , Mr s. Holon Webber , Profesvai'd ouch summor since ho has como sor nnd Mrs. Bith er and Professor
Palmor.
to Col by in 10.18.
For tho past fow yoni's,- Professor
NOTICE
Aplington of tlio Biology department
Th e Bureau of Navigation calls atIiiih 'boon inv estigating tho yearly
ohnngos which occur in tlio pituitary tenti on to tho fact that tho opportungland, of nn intoroBting spocios of ity f or sophomoros to onllst In V-l
will bo closet] at tho ond of tho acasnhunnndor.
Tho pituitary, a small glnnd located domic yoar,
A change has boon mado in V-7 ho
bonoath tlio brnin , controls tho rotlmt
,students attainin g tho status of
productivo cyclo, Cortain colls of tho
gland known ns bnsophlloH bocnuse Juni ors may bo onlistod provided thoy
thoy stain with bnsie dyon , aocroto woro ovor-ugo for enlistment in V-l
h onnonos which influence tho devel- whil e thoy were sophomorofi ,
Elmoi- C. Wnrron ,
opment of tho reproductive products ;
Ro fiflstrnr.
ncldo p hilo cqIIh , so-called bocniiso
thoy stain with acid dyes , aocr o to
NOTICE
hormonos which control ovonta durThoro will bo a biis lnoHH mootin g of
in g; tho broo ding Hanson propor. '
The rosults of Dr. Ap lington 'a re- Powdor and Wi g on Tuosdny, May 15,
search woro published rocontly in nt 5:00 P. M., In tho Y room of tho
Alumnn o Building, Now oflleors will
tho Amorlcftn Journal of Anatom y.
Iio olactod nt thi s timo,

Science Depts. Are

Active In Research
Drs . A p lin gton And Ra y

Have Pa pers Published

Dekes And Zetes Holds

Joint Spring Dance

L loy d Rafnelrs Orchestra

Furnishes Music For Affair

In War On U.S.S. Langley Contest field Recently

The third Colby man to be killed
in the war is Harrison A. Gorman,
'43, of Nantucket, Mass, The two
that have preceeded him are George
H. Crosby, '36, and Lt. Clarence. R.
Simmons '37. Lt. Gorman was a
transfer from Findley College , and
attended Colby from February, 1940
to June, 1940.
The War department reported on
April 4th that he was missing in action a'board the U. S. S. Langley.

Lambda Chi Alpha
Center Of Conclave
Re p resen ta t ives To Attend
Sp rin g Dance Sa t urda y
Alpha Rho Zeta of Lambda Chi
Alpha has been chosen as this year 's
host for the annual Lam'bda Chi New
England Conclave, and President
Ronald Rccd has his plans nearly
completed. Eighteen official representatives of nine other Lambda Chi
chapters will be at Colby on May 1-3,
to carry on committee meetings and
discussions on the current problems
that are ' brought about by the present
war problem.
Tho Grand-High Alpha , C. Ilussell
Shctterly, has expressed his desire to
participate in the conclave, but may
not lie able to leave Washington in
view of the affairs there, Ho has
however sent Ins personal greetings
and will make arrangements to have
the Lambda Chi Central Office represented officially.
Tlio- theme of this year 's conclave
is, "Maintenance of High Membership nnd Morale During the War
Crisis."
A fitting climax to tho week-end's
activities will he a picnic at the Colby
Outing Club , Saturday ovoning followed by the Lambda CM Spring
Formal which will be hold in tho
Alumnae Building at 8:30.
The program is as follows :
Friday, May I
1-0 P. M,, Registration,
0-7 P. M., Dinn er.
7-8 P. M,, Informal Discussion ,
Get acquainted ,
Saturday, Mny 2
D-.12 A. M., Registration of Into
members.
12-1 P. M „ Dinner.
1:30-I5 P. IVI., Committee Meetings .
5:30-7 :30 P. M., Pi c n ic at Outin g
Clu b.
8:30-12 , Spring Formal,

Changes Ann ounced

For Summer Session
More Than 140 Plan

To Attend Special Term
Since th e Summer Term Bullotin
has bo on published a number of
chan ges havo boon mado chiefly in
rosponso to ntudont domaiul, Thoso
changes aro :
Courson Addod:
Am orican Lit, (Eng. S42:!1.'U ) .
Grook (Gi\ S<12:101).
Adv. Psychology (P, S42:!100).,
Ik can further bo announcod that
Classics , (S' 12:10.1.) has boon nceoptod by the History clopartmont ns tho
equivalent of a courso in . Ancient
Histor y, accoptnblo as part of tho requirement for n major in History.
(Gontlnuocl on p aao 4)

Twenty-Six High School
Seniors Par t i ci pa t e
On Friday April 24 , candidates for
the State of Maine Scholarship contest arrived at Colby. The program
planned for the students was provided to set a common time for the examinations under identical conditions
for all. Personal interviews were
hold for each student by the committee. Through the social programs,
an opportunity to observe each contestant as a member of a group was
made possible.
Following the interviews and personal inventory test on Friday afternoon the contestants were entertained at dinnei-. Friday evening a visit
was made to the campus on Mayflower Hill from which the candidates returned to the Alumnae Building for
a social program.
Saturday morning the applicants
had a scholastic aptitude and vocabulary test. The contest closed at
noon with a formal luncheon at Foss
Hall.
The women candidates wore as follows :
Shirley Bessoy, Freedom ; Thelma
Giberson , Hartland ; Patricia Goyna ,
Millinocket;
Margaret
Harper ,
Bro .w nvillo.. Junction ; Ruth Ada Lowin , Farmington; Charlotte Moore ,
Oorinna ; Faye O'Loary, Fort Fairfield ; Miriam Pottle , Lee; Sarah Roberta , Fort Fairfield ; Priscilla Tibbetts ,
Rangeloy; Mary Young, Bridgton ;
Mary Brewer , Waterville; Constance
Choato , Waterville.
The men candidates were as follows :
Lincoln Anderson , Brooklin ; Raymond Cloutier , Augusta ; Charles
Cousins ,
Bar
Harbor;
Richard
Dunp liy, Houlton; William Emerson ,
Blue Hill; Russell Farnsworth , Millinocket; Perry Holding, Madison ; .lack
Hiltz , Calais; Ilwart Hodgkins , Pittsfield ; Philip Peterso n , Portland ; Robert Rogers , York ; Willi am Whittemore , Skowhegan; Cyril M. Joly, Jr „
Waterville.

Colby Alumni Council
To Fete Senior Coeds
Senior girls will bo feted at tho annual senior ton given by the Colby
Alumnao Council and tho Waterville
Colby Alumnae Association
this
Thursday at the homo of Mrs, Joseph
Smith.
Mr s. Franklin W. Johnson , Mr s,
Ernest C, Marriner , Mrs. Lester F,
Weeks , and Miss Betty Anne Royal
will pour .
In char ge of arrangomonts for the
toa wns Mrs. Kormil; LnFlour , aided
by Mrs. .Joseph Smith , Mrs. Bradford
Hutoli ins, Mr s. Franklin Thompson ,
and Mrs. Cnrl oton Brown.

W.A.A. Board Announces

Tennis Court Rules

Tlio W. A, A. Hoard has pnsHod tho
f ollowing
regulations
concerning
wom e n 's t e nnis c o urt:
1, All courts must ho signod up
f or on tj io chart on tho No. .1 court
guto,
•
2, Mon may not sign for courts.
3, Mop may play • t tonnlH with
women when invited by wpmon studonts and ar e not to uho tho courts
on an y otjior tlmoH.
Not e: If this nrlvllogo is abusod
tho mon , w,ilI bo barred from the
courts ontirol y.

EC HO Officers Announced
A t Second Annual Ban q uet
William Finkeldey of Hastings-onI-Iudson, New York , was elected Editor of the Colby ECHO and Edwin
Alexander of Waterbury, Connecticut, was selected Blanaging Editor , it
was announced by President Franklin
W. Johnson at the annual ECHO
banquet held in the Elmwood Hotel ,
last night. Over thirty members of
the ECHO staff and guest speakers
heard the announcement.
The position of Women 's Editor
will be filled next year by Marion J.
Treglown of Plymouth , Mass., and
Ernest Weidul of Dedham , Mass., will
be the new Sports Editor. C. Frederick Pearce of Gloucester , Mass.,
was elected Business Manager.
The members of the committee who
selected thoso senior officers for next
year were , in addition to President
Johnson , Gene Letourneau of the
Waterville Morning Sentinel and Dr.
C, Lennart Carlson of the English
dep artment.
William Finkeldey, '43 , is an English major and a member of Delta
Kappa Epsilon fraternity. Besides being News Announcer on Colby-at-theMike , Mr. Finkeldey had risen to the
position of Sports Editor before he
was transferred to tho Associate Editorship of tho ECHO. He has also
been a member of the tennis and
freshman basketball teams.
Last
summcr , he woilced for the New York
newiipnpcr , PM.
Edwin Alexander , '43, is a mem(Continued on page 4)

More Seniors Plan

For Life In Future

Interests lean Toward
Science And Libra r y Careers
In tho spring a young man 's fancy
lightly turns . . to thoughts of a job,
This year , of course , men are somewhat superseded by the female of the
species.
In c o n t i n u i n g the senior survey it
.'s found that next year Simmons College will have a large repre sentation
from Colby, Ruth .Sanderson, Elizaiioth Archer anil Marie Merrill aro
planning to enter Simmons School of
Library Science.
Barbara Arey will further her technical training at Worcester City Hospital with a course in laboratory tech.
liif ino. Elizabeth Yoiunnns is also going to take a course in laboratory
technique at tlie Boston Disponsnry,
J a n e t Pflegor hopes to continue hor
graduate work at Columbia 's School
of Sociology. Among the mon , Rob.
inson Burbank is also doing graduate
w o rk a t M ass a chus ett s Institute o f
Technology.
Tho .s ummer will find Eleanor
Stuart working Imrd at Middlebury
College 's French School. Tho summor will also find Hester Hatch doing
l aboratory work in the stato department at Augusta.
Gerry Cole and Ray Lacombo have
both accepted positions as chomists
with th e Monsanto Chomicnl Compuny.
l''or f u r t h er developments in tho
"Jo'bs Classified" department road tho
ECHO ouch week,
"
¦
~
i
NOTICE
Tli o n n n u a l Recognition Day Assombly will bo hold on Monday, May
'1, nt 11:40 A. M, in tho Alumimo
Buildi n g. Dop arlmontnl prizes and
Collofjo honors as listed in tho cutntof? will bo awarded at tlmt timo. - ''
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National Advertising Service, Inc.
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* LOE AN0ELB5 ' SAH FRANCISCO

Founded in 1877 and published weekly durlnsr the coUejre year under
supervision ol the students o£ Colby ColleEo. Member o£ the Associated
Gollega Press and Charter Member of tho New England Intercollesriate
Newspaper Association. Entored as Socond Class Matter at the Post
Office , Waterville, Maine. Subscription price Is $2.00 a year.
Milton W. Hamilt, '42, T. D. P. House
John t. Thomas, Jr., **2 , 102 Silver St
Betty Anne Royal, '42, Foas Hall
William Finkeldey, '48, D. K. E. House
Walter L. Emery. '42. Z. P. House

EDITOR
MANAGING KDITOR
WOMEN'S EDITOR
SPORTS EDITOR
BUSINESS MANAGER

Josoph C. Smith, 29 Chemical Hall
Gordon W. Smith, 25 Chemical Hall

Faculty Adviser
Financial Adviser

FEATURE WRITERS: Emanuel K. Frucht, '42 ; Gerald A. Gilson
'42; Jane Soule, '42; Mary E. Jones, '42.
Editorial Staff
ASSOCIATE EDITORS : Edwin W. Alexander, '43; William Finkeldey,
'48; Marjorie M. Brown , '43; Alice T. Lyman, '43. Alternate:
Marion J. Treelown. '48.
ASSISTANT EDITORS: Melvin A. Andelman, '44; Harry L. Levin,
•44; William A.' Keif el, '44; Robert W. SiUen, '44 ; Philip A. Waterhouse, '44; Louise A. Callahan, '44 ; Helen M. C. Watson, '44; M.
Janice Wilson, '44. Alternates : Walter D. Mazfield, '44 ; Anne
Dunmore, '43; Vivian M. Maxwell, Ml , M. Frances Shannon, '44.
REPORTERS: Christy C. Adams, M B; Leonard B. Berman, '46; Currie
Conrad, '45; Gordon A. Crook, '45; John A. Dodd, '45 ; Arnold
Grossman, '45; Ray B. Greene, Jr., '46; Lawrence S. Kaplan , '45;
Garrett V. Ridsrley, '46 ; Robert E. Urie, '45 ; Phoebe A. Blaisdell,
'44; Jane E. McCarthy, *44 ; A. Roberta Holt, '45; Margery R.
Owen, '45; Constancy E. Stanley, M6; Laura I. Tapia, '45; Elvira
A. Worthlngton, '45.

Sport * Staff
ASSOCIATE : Ernest G. Weidul, '43.
ASSISTANTS: Richard S. Reld , '44; Donald E. Sterner, '44.
REPORTERS : Dana I. Robinson, '45 ; William M. Schoemaker, '46.

Business Staff

1DVERTISIN G _ CIRCULATION MANAGER : Fred Pearce, '48.
ASSISTANTS : Charles L. Green, '44 ; Edward H. Saltzberir, '44 ; Patterson M. Small, '44; Jane S. Bell, '44 ; Shirley C. Ellice, '44; Anne
E. Foster, '44; Virginia Howard, '44.
MAILING CLERKS : Mason W. Colby, '45; Calvin D. Llpston, '45 ;
Geoga E. Heppner, '45; Lawrence 0. Sachs, '46; Marguerite L.
Brodorson, '45; Dorothy Chellman, '46.
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With the above symbol, we, the ECHO senior staff , sign
our last news stories as undergraduates and end our term
of office. At this time it is customary to reminisce and
appreciate. In true tradition , wo shall follow through .
This past year we had a two-fold aim : to convey to you
the news of your college in an interesting manner nnd to
improve the Colby ECHO permanently. We hope we have
accomplished this; we have certainly worked for it.
We havo been most concerned with staff organization
an d coo p erat io n , so that , in the future, the ECH O pr esses

might roll more smoothly. John Thomas has completed
a most noteworth y job as Managing Editor ; the men on
the Editorial Staff will do well to emulate his energetic
ability. B. A. Royal lias, without doubt, been the finest
Women's Editor in our experience at Colby. The cooperation she has received from the staff co-eds is only proof
of their appreciation of this fact. Ernie Weidul took over
the post of acting Sports Editor without losing stride,
and, with this experience he will continue an admirable
job next year. Walt Emery, as Business Manager, has
made possible a closer coordination between business and
literary staffs, thereby forming a precedent that indicates
future success for the ECHO.
A large part of the credit should go to the members of
the faculty, especially our advisers, Joe Smith and Goi'don Smith , to whom we had to turn for advice probably
more this year because of the troubled economic conditions affecting the paper. Commendable cooperation
from our printers, the City Job Print , will be always remembered by us as an ideal business relationship.
Finally, we cannot forget Prexy Johnson , who has been
a guiding spirit of the ECHO since he was Editor fifty-one
years .ago. We hope he'll continue to advise and criticize
the paper, as he has in the past.
To you , Bill Findeldey and Ed Alexander, go our best
wishes. Your term of office will be shortened because of
our calendar rearrangement, and you 'll be working under
difficult financial conditions. Now, more than ever, our
college needs a good medium of unification . We've worked with you and your staff; we know you 'll provide it.

The "Draf t Patent " Bill . . .

Much discussion has been going on in "Washington over
the proposed statute to give the government power to
take over any private rights and use them in the interest
of national defense. Support is given to this bill , not only
by President Roosevelt , but by the Justice Department,
whose anti-trust division has charged that the necessary
production for strategic warfare has been greatly interfered with by international business control of patent
l'ights.
In a letter to Senator Homer T. Bone , President Roosevelt disclosed his opinion on this discussion. He said
"Patents are .the keys to our technology ; technology is
the key to production; and production is the key to victory." Backing up ' the President's stand in the matter,
John Henry Lewin , assistant to the Attorney General,
cited an example to the Senate Patent Committee on the
alleged production interference. Mr. Lewin charged that
the German Krupp armament company, now controlled
by Nazi interests, pooled patents with the American General Electric Company from 1928-1940 in order to obtain
a world-wide monopoly in both the manufacture and sale
of tungsten carbide , a vital product in machine-tool production. It would be possible by this agreement for the
German corporation to cripple our present production
speed by restricting the output of tungsten carbide in the
United States.
Recently the Federal government has been trying to
ferret out cases in wliich it has been charged that American business concerns have been forced to put their cartel
agreements with German companies above their support
of American defense. It is to be hoped that this drive by
the Administration on new patent policies will bring moro
ligh t to those charges against the American corporations
and clear up the possibilities of Nazi patont monopoly
wh ich has become a great hazard to our production interests, partciularly in the chemical and motalurgical fields.
—A. L.

OFFICIAL SCHEDULE OF SEMESTER EXAMINATIO NS
MAY 11-20, 1942

Unl ess otherwise indicated all examinations will bo conducted in the
Alumnn o Building.
Students with examination conflicts
must notify tho Registrar so that adjustments may be arranged.
No examinati on s will b o con d ucte d

in the following courses : .Bibliography 1; Chemistry 14 , 10; Economics (consumers ' ) ; Education 0,
10; English 0; Gorman 20; Government 0, 8; Greek 12; Hi stor y ( Par
East), 14 , 22 ; Latin 2; Mathematics
02 , G , 14, 22; Physics 8 j Psychology

G, 10 j Public Speaking 12; Religion
G; Social Technology ; Sociology 8.
Changes in this schedule may bo
mado by the Registrar only; notieos
of any changes will bo posted on tho
bulletin board at No , 20 Chemical
Hall.

, Mon., May 11, 9 A. M.
Hi st or y 4
Economics G
Mnthemutics 12
English 14
Philosophy 2
English 32
Spanish 2
Geology 10

Wod., May 13, 2 Pj. M
French 2
French OG
French 04
French Q
French 4
Fronch 8

Snt., Mny IG , 2 P. M.
Biology 2

Chemistr y 12

Mo n., Mny 11, 2 P. M.
Bus Ad. 0
Soc. Stud. 2
Chemistry 0
Sociology 2

in Cluvmplin 32

Tuts*,, May 12, 9 A . M.

En glish 8
En glish 12D

Latin 0
Philoso p h y 8

En glish 12C

in Chemical 14

English 20
Govornmont 4

Sociology 4

Tuos , Mny 12, 2 P. M
En glish 10
Math 1-2
Math 2
Math 2 a
Wed., Mny 13, 9 A. M,
Geology 8
Astr onomy
Economi cs 4
History 2
En glish 20
Latin 4
Philosophy 4
English 28
Psychology 2
Engli sh 12A&B

in Coburn .12
in Chomlcal 14

Thui-s., Mny 14, 9 A. M.
Economics 14
Psychology 4
En glish 18
Roligion 8
History 0
ChcmiHtry 2

in Chemical 14

Thura. , May 14, 2 P. M.
Chomistry 18
in Chomlcal 14
Fronch 12
in Chomlcnl 14
Music 2
In Chomlcal 14
Pub. Spk. 8
in Chnpol
Fri., May IB , 9 A. M.
Bus. Ad. 8
History I G
Chomistry 8
Religion 2
Geo gra phy
Biology 10

in Biology Lnb.

FVi„ May 15, 2 P. M.
Gorman 02
Gorman I
Gorman 2
Gorman 10
Gormnn 04
Snt., Mny 10, 9 A. M.
French 10
Math 10
G erman 2 0
Roli gion 4
History 02
Spanish A
En glish 22

in Chemical .14

Mon., May
Biology 8
Economics 10
En glish 1 0
Fronc h 2 0

18, 9 A. M.
Goology 2
Govornmont 2
Philo soph y G

Classics 2

in Chmnplin 32

Mon., May 18, 2 P. M.
Education 2
Music A .

Greek 2

Chomistry 10
Pub. Spoak: 0

in Chomlcnl 14
in Chnpol

Tuo» „ May 19, 0 A. M.
Biology 0 '
Mnthomntics 4
Bi ology 12
Phys, Educ. 0
Bus. Ad , 4
PhyalcB 12
Classics .1
Tuo» „ Mny 19, 2 P. M.
Economics 2A&C En glish 2F&G&H
En gliHh 2A&B&C in Shannon 12
Economics 2B
in Chomlcnl 14
En glish 2D&I3
in Chomlcal 14
Wod „ Mny 20, 0 A. M.
Bus, Ad , 2
Bus, Ad, 13
Wod. Mny 20, 2 P. M .
Physics 2
Physics 4

CANVASSING THE CAMPUS
By Harry L. Levin
Now that the women have had a
fling at writing this column we have
been taken off the shelf and put back
into circulation. As yet the writers of
last week's column have failed to reveal themselves. Rumor hath it that
they prefer to remain in obscurity
rather than to die the martyr's death
of an Elijah P. Lovejoy. A new Colby committee will be put on their
tail, however, and this column promises a quick discovery of the culprits. All women who have stooging
experience who desire to aid in the
search for the fugitives from a rewrite desk should write directly to
this column. State all your qualifications as to whom you have spied on
and as to who you have stooged for.
And remember co-eds, spying ears arc
near your beers.
* * *
And now we are at liberty to publish the official communique from the
head office on the morale (or should
we say morals) of the college. Do
not believe all the weird stories that
are floating all over campus concerning last week-end. They are all fiction and their source has been directly traced to the propaganda office of
Bowdoin college. They are nothing
but atrocity stories issued by our
rival college to lower our morale.
It is not true that the faculty held
a beer party in Professor Morrow's
office and they did not break the windows in that office. Some fifth column termites burrowed their way
over from the biology building and
broke the windows.
Equally untrue is the rumor that a
snake dnnco was going on in the Zoology lab, It is true that the dance
was' scheduled for that stage, but repairs made it necessary for Dr. Aplington to shift the scene of the dance
to the psychology room. A hooded
cobra was tho feature attraction at
tho affair. The cobra did not do a
strip tease—it kept its hood on all

during the performance, and the Colby committee on honesty attests to
the morality of the show.
Another ugly atrocity story that
has been going the rounds is that
several co-eds were let off their
leashes last week-end. A quick denial of this rumor was issued by the
women's division who claim th at they
have not been lax in this respect.
Every co-ed was chained to her bed
at the regular time last week-end, and
it is not true that several of them
escaped , and bit several people.
The Cap and Gown society has organized a special committee to take
charge of atrocity stories. All atrocity stories should be written out and
handed in to that body. The best
story every month will appear in the
Colby Mercury, and a prize of three
extra five minute late cuts will be
given to the author of the story. All
right , let's see how atrocious we can
get.

*

*

*

The recent Geology department social evening has created a great deal
of comment among college circles.
The last meeting of the department
featured moving pictures, refreshments and door prize—Triple Feature
and Screeno. Such inducements of
course produced a- terrific turnout , so
great a one in fact that the other
clubs in school are quite perturbed
about the matter. The next meeting
of the Classical club promises to be a
super colossal Hollywood production.
There will be six reels of Augustus
Julius Mouse to entertain the audience, followed by a tap dance by Professor Carr and the assistant in the
department (Professor Carr also
doubles as his own assistant). The
big attraction of the evening will be
a door prize to the holder of the lucky
ticket of twelve free Greek lessons
and a second prize of two tickets to
the annual free lunch at Polupolis'
restaurant.

The Merchant of Venice
B y Eman uel K. Frucht
In writing about the production of performances as Gratiano , and as has
a classic like the Merchant of Venice, been the result in previous shows, he
it is not necessary to outline the plot nannged to clown himself into the
and the various characters who par- loarts of those prosent in a most intake in its unfolding; rather, is it gratiating fashion. Bornice Knight
more advantageous to comment on ilmost stole the limelight away from
the manner in which Shakespeare ;ho usual scene- stealing Mr. Kraft
was handled—or mishandled—and ,vith her fin e display of coyness and
the way in wliich those responsible coquetry in her roles with Gratiano.
for this comedy produced this groat Slice going Bernice, Nancy Boll roally
centuries-old favorite of playgoers.
ook ed lovel y a s Jes si ca , and playod
Taking the characters of tho play lor purt in a manner that equnllod
as thoy appeared , it» must truthfully ler fine nppearanco on the stage.
N'ot too much praise can bo givon
'be stated that all, with tho exception
of one or two individuals, performed ;o Ruth Thomas or Gordon Richardtheir parts capably, while oth e r s w o ro s o n for th eir grand p ortra yal s of tho
really cxccllont in their portrayals. en ding roles. It should bo said that
Harry Paul fitted into his rolo of An- ;hoir performances woro fino in all
toni o quito well ; in fact, his lino "I Mails, and I don 't «eo how thoy
am vory dumb" mot w i th : gonoral j ouhl havo done better. It was roally
favor at tho hands of tho capacity i pleasure watching the both of you,
audience in the Alumnue Building.
Those in charge of this fine proAny nudionco , if given time , will al- UicUon . mu s t also shar e in th o groat
ways rocognizc the intrinsic truth of mcc oHs of this show , for without such
an actor 's statomonts , and oui's wns liiick scono chnngos tlio action would
right up to par. John Lomac as mvo been grontly slowod up, much to
Snlorio roally surprised me, nnd a ;h o detriment of a lino performance
vory pleasant ono it was, indeed. flu's was th o best show that Powdor
His diction was oxcoptionally clear an d Wig has put on in many a month
nn d understandable, a merit that and if this was only n sample , tho
somo pooplo migh t do well to copy. Gra duation performance roally ought
Huck KvuCt gavo ono of his typical to bo a knockout,
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Thursday, April 30 ¦
3rd Oo-oporntivo Concert , Hatfiold ,;
'
Baritone
Baseball , Colby-Northonstorn at
Boston ,
Tonnls , Colby-Batos at Lowiston.
Friday, Mny 1
Mont gomery Speaking Contest,
Bnsobnll , Col'by-BoBton Collogo at
Boston ,
Baseball , Froali-Coburn , lioro.

Saturday, May 2
D, U., L. C. A., K. D. R, Spring
Formats ,
Track , Colby-Vormont lioro.
Golf , Colby-Bates , horo.
Walkin g Contost. ,
Monday, May 4
11:40 Recognition Aflsombly.
Tuesday, May S

10:00 Men's AsBombly ,
Wednesday, May 0
10:00 Cha pel.

Recognition Aflsombly
Alumnno
Buildin g, 11:80 A, M. ,
Elmor C. Wnrron
RogiBtnvr.
Tho f ollowing schodulo will bo in
ofl'oct durin g tho forenoon Monday,
NOTICE
Mny 4 , 1042.
Roiulin g Knowledge examinations
1st period : 8 :00-8 :45.
In Fronch , Gorman , Greek , Latin , and
Spanish will iio hold on Friday, May
2nd poriod : 8:55-0 :40.
8, 8-0 o'clock.
3rd poriod : 0 :50-10:35.
John F. McCoy ,
4th poriod: 10:45-ll-s30.
Ahsoc. Prof, of Modern Languages,

CLASS S CHEDU LE FOR MAY 4

Mule Nine Threatens State Tennis Teem Wins
Title As Bowdoin, Bates Lose Two At Boston
Dro p Har d One To Maine
After a shaky start that cost them
the first game to Maine , 9-7, Colby 's
baseball team roared back this week
behind the excellent pitching of two
sophomore standouts to climb into a
first place tie with Bowdoin in the
state series. The team beat Bowdoin,
5-4, and Bates at Lewiston, 3-0.
The Maine game was a typical
early season nightmare. In spite of
a warm afternoon , ' Captain Joe Slattery on the mound for Colby developed a sore arm in the ninth, and the
Black Bears scored four to come
from behind , after Colby had apparently won, 7-5. Maine scored three
in the first mainly on the errors of
the all-sophomore Colby infield , thus
making two innings count for most
of her scoring. Slattery had four hits
to lead that department, while Tayloi
of Maine hit two doubles and a triple .

for the first win of the season against
Bowdoin on Monday. The Mules only
got four hits themselves with Mike
Collins again getting two , but six
passes of Williams helped no little.
Nine men went to bat in the first , as
Coi'j y scored four times. Bowdoin
got two in the firs t and two in the
fourth , but it was Dennison's single
in the second scoring Slattery that
was the winning margin. The team
played fine defensive ball with Loring and Puiia making fine plays.

Ben Zecker, another sophomore
sensation, pitched the first shutout of
the season against Bates at Lewiston,
3-0. Cold weather bothered both
teams, as Colby failed to capitalize
further on ten hits, and Bates made
nine. Zecker had fine support, once
escaping with the bases loaded. For
the third straight time, it was Mike
Collins who led the hitting department with three hits, a double and
two singles , while McKay had two
Don Butcher, sophomore right hits. Bates threw the ball around
hander, pitched a five hit masterpiece enough to provide the margin.

-N o r t h e a s t e r n
University
School of Law
DAY PROGRAM
Three Yonrs
EVE N I N G PR OG RAM
Four Years
A minimum of two yours of collego work required for admission.
A limited numb er of scholarships available to collogo graduates.
LL.B. Degree conferrod
Admits mon an d women
47 Mt. Vernon St., Boston
Near Stato Houso
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teSEBSESSH N A T I O N - W I D E

INC.

RAiL-AIR

SERVICE
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COVERS For YOUR TERM REPORTS
Miscellaneous Supp lies for Every
Student Need

Colby College Bookstore

GIGUERE'S

INTERFRATERNITY SOFTBALL
LEAGUE STANDINGS APRIL 27
146 Main Street
W L
Pet. Tel. G80
4 0 1,000
Delta Kappa Epsilon ,
Zeta Psi ,
2 1
.000
,660
Non Fraternity,
2 1
,500
Delta Upsilon,
2 2
7 Export Operators
,500
Lambda Chi Alpha ,
2 2
Permanent * $3 to $10
Alpha Tau Omega ,
1 2
,333
Walk In Service
Phi Dolt ,
1 4
.200 Tel. 410
20 Common St.
Tau Dolt ,
I 2
.33,*)
Got ,your supply of Tennis Balls
Knppa Delta Rho ,
0 3
.000
Racquets Rosining nt a law cost
nt

Evangeline
Beauty Salon

¦

DON'T BE A PANDA! . J*(k

¦

¦¦ ¦

¦

Dakin Sporting Goods
Company

• Cirri: . , , but short on tf' ^ \
priiotlanl iiRul' iiliiiM.s.Tortiij', ffi-c?
i( ,__,.&
moro Hum over, Im.shicsa ^(IttMlCTiSK
notwlH irttlHatl cnllcitn wo- _\} imSSm
mon , Novor miounr li Ollilw- wlfftmSW \
I
I rnlnoil Hoorohu los to fill {flip"*' /
llio ilommifl. Swirl Imlay ffim/fe . /
fo r plneomonl record — MVJ#»ShJ
"Giiiiih Oim.H « Woiiic, " HUr
tisiP™

08 Tomplu Street

KATHARINE GO BBS school

00 MAm-nonouim street
Pmton

iao paiw Avenue
new y0nn

COLBY STUDENTS I
A comploto nasortmont of
STATIONERY
at

WALTER DAY'S

SUN., MON., TUES., WED.
MAY 3-4.B.G
Bud
Lou
ABBOTT
COSTELLO

205 Main Street

TENNIS RACKETS

"RI O RITA"
with

Rostruna nt Ronsonnhlo Rates

Kivthryn
GRAYS ON

STEVE THWING
At

John
CARROLL

Ib your Typowritor in good condition?
If not hnvo It flxoc! nowboforo It Ja
too date

SATURDAY O NLY , MAY 9
Brinn
Wllllnm
DONLEVY
HOLDEN

171 MAIN STREET

E——

HARDWARE DEALER S
SPORTING GOODS, PAINTS AND
¦
OILS
WATERVILLE, MAINE

Don 't start your vacation cluttered up with luggage problems when a phone call to Railwav Express relieves you
of all such troublesome details. We'll call for your trunks
m
and bags, speed them to your home , and save you time
E
and expense. The low rates include insurance, and double
| receipts, to say nothing of p ick-up and delivery at no extra
charge within our regular vehicl e limits in all cities and
14
h
princi pal towns. You can send "collect", too, when you use
Railway Express. Just p hone for information or service.
f

BARBER SHOP and
BEAUTY PARLOR

Western Auto Associates
5
MADDOCKS
-—
—
Rollins-Dunham Co.

WATERVILLE

Room 12

Champ lin Hall

Boothby & Bartlett Co.

THURS., FRI., MAY 7-8
Kay
Waltor
FRANCIS
HOUSTON
GLO RIA WARREN
in
"ALWAYS IN MY HEART"

CATERERS

¦

...AND TAKE YOUR THMN CAHiFREE ! "1

The Grace and the
Ideal Beauty Shop

Metro Bowl
1 College Avenue

-

SAY "BOO" TO. BAGGAGE BOTHER

JUNIOR VARSITY WINS AND
LOSES ONE
The jayveos downed Waterville
High behind three hit pitching for a
Tel. Grace 399 , Ideal 174
0-3 win last week and then lost to
10 booths , 7 operators
Kents Hill yesterday 10-8. Lurry
Arm allowed two hits in six innings Walk in service—nlso by appointment
in the first game , while having a perfect day at bat with four for four.
Eight errors helped the cause. Kents
Hill proved to bo too much for the
GENERAL INSURANCE
same Ami and out slugged the
IBS Main Street
WsUerviUo . M.,
jumbled Mule and took the decision.
The next gamo will be against Cobum tomorrow,

VI SIT THE

#

51 MAIN S TREET

NOTICE
All men and women who wish
to enter the mass walking contest are requested to meet in
the yard of the Alumnae Building, Saturday, May 2, at 1:30
P. M., to receive final instructions pertaining to the event.
Starting time for men , 1:40,
distance, 10 miles.
Starting time for women ,
2:30 , distance , fl miles.
All competitors should arrive
at the finish line by four o'clock
to be considered in the final
scoring.
¦
Blue arrows will indicate the
course for women.
Red arrows will indicate the
course for men.
Cars will proceed along the
course to offer refreshments
and to pick up individuals who
feel that they can no longer
continue.

trial. A medley relay team of Weinstein in the 440 , Barton the first 220
Roberts the second 220 , and Robinson
in the 880 ' ran against three other
220 men and three 880 men. , Red
Weinstein ran the 440 in 50,4 to
break the Colby record and the rest
of the team finished up in 2:58.6 ,
making a 3 :49 mile. This Thursday
the freshman run against Skowhegan ,
"Winslow, Fairfield , and Watei-vnle.

BOWLING?
10 NEW ALLEYS

GALLERT SHOE STORE

The Colby tennis team started off
their 1942 season by defeating M. I.
T. and B. U. at Boston on Friday and
respectively.
Captain
Saturday
Chai'les Lord won his two singles
matches and teamed up with Godfrey
to win their doubles matches. The
M. I. T. match was as close, but the
Mules had not had any outdoor practice and therefore played remarkably well. On Saturday, benefiting
by the practice of Friday 's match ,
the Colby team decisivel y took Boston
University. In both matches the
"racqueteers" won all three doubles
matches and showed very good team
work. It looks as if our boys will
take Bates on Thursday, but since
this will be the first match for the
Bobcats there is no way of knowing
what kind of a team they have. The
summaries: Oolby 5, M. I. T., 4.

En gineers Swamp Mule Trackmen , 95-40
As Three Records Are Broken Saturd ay
Last Saturday the Colby track
team was overwhelmed by M .1. T. to
the tune of 95-40. The near perfect
weather helped the Tech men to
break three meet records: 21.9 in the
220 , 50.5 in the quarter , and 152 feet
7% inches in the hammer. The
visitors took eleven of the fifteen
firsts and Captain Vic Lebednik and
Shelley Pratt combined to take the
remaining four. Meny ran the fastest 220 ever, run by an M. I. T. boy
to break the record und although
Wnroham broke the hammer record
he fouled one throw which sent the
hammer crashing into the wooden
fence. Vic Lebednik was high scorer for Colby with thirteen points and
Pratt was runner-up. Tho Mules
were lacking the services of Frank
Quincy, jus tout of tho infirmary
where he had been confined with
munmps, in the two and one mile.
This coming Saturday will find Vermont in Waterville and Coach Perkins thinks that with a full team ,
Colby will have a clmncc to win.
After tho varsity had finished tho
moot Saturday, Coach Perkins had a
rather complicated freshmen relay

GOOD SHOES For COLLEGE MEN
and WOMEN

.¦

¦..——..——.¦-
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¦ .¦ ¦ ¦ ¦

Colby Students

ELLEN DREW

W. W. Berry & Co.

103 Main St., Watorvlllo
Typowrltors Routed and Repaired

I

In
"THE REMARKADLE
ANDREW"

CITY JOB PRINT

Tel. 207
Savings Bank Building. Waterville, Me.

BUY DEFENSE BONDS

BUY WAR STAMPS

THURS., FRI., SAT.
2 Now Fonturos
Thrills in tho gront Alnsknn
Wilds
"KLONDIKE FURY"
with EDMUND LOWE
2nd Hit
J ANE FRAZEE
ROBERT PAIGE
"LET'S GET MARRIED"
with
EU GE NE P A L LETTE

SUNDAY !
ONE DAY ONLY !

1

SUN., MON., TUES., WED.
Sun. Continuous from 3 P. M.
"THE ARMY ROCKS
THE TR OPICS"
PAT O'BRIEN
BRIAN DONLEVY
in
"TW O YANKS
IN TRIN IDAD"
with

JANET BLAIR
Wfttch tho Army ro Into notion
whon sho qoo r into hor ilnnco l

Bruco Cabot
Richnrd Arlon
"LET 'EM HAVE IT"
2nd Hit!
"BLONDIE GOES
TO COLLEGE"
MONDAY AND TUESDAY
ON OUR STAGE
POLLY JENKINS
nnd hor
PLOWBOYS
Formerly with
GENE AUTRY
Scraon
Muaicnl Comody Hit
"JAILHOUSE BLUES"
EX TRA
Addod Fonturotto
CHARLIE CHAPLIN
"IN THE BANK"
¦

PRICES: MAT. 33c
Evo., 33c, <14c , Children , l i e

I

Bowen Society Elects

Cohen As Pres ident

New officers of the Bowen Society
were elected at a meeting last Friday, April 24. They are Leonard
Cohen, president; Eleanor Smart ,
vice president; Jane Bell secretary ;
Geraldine Fennessey, treasurer ; and
Icah Shapiro , counsellor.
Plans were made to sponsor a public talk by Dr. Edward H. Risley,
well known Waterville physician, on
the subject "Our National and State
Educational Efforts toward Cancer
Control."
Dr. Risley 's talk will be supplemented by descriptive sound movies dealing with present day procedures in
overcoming the fear of cancer. It
will be Friday, May 1 at 7:30 P. M.,
in the Social room of the Alumnae
Buildine.
SUMMER SESSIONS
'(Continued from page 1)
A few courses, because of lack of
election, have been withdrawn from
the curriculum.
Courses Withdrawn:
Classics 201.
French 207.
Philosophy 209.
Spanish 203.
The enrollment in the regular summer courses has been more than satisfactory. Where approximately 80100 students were expected , there are
now more than 140 already signed
up for the Summer Term. This represents only students now in college,
and does not include incoming freshmen, or transfers, or school teachers
enrolling for teacher courses announced.
Professor Loebs is engaged in making plans for use of the Outing Club
Lodge on Great Pond , including arrangements for transportation to the
lakeside, which is made more difficult
by the national rationing of tires and
gasoline.

of the S. C. A., the Classical Club , was available. These alternates will
and is a Dean 's List student. His fra- do the same work as the regular staff
ternity is Delta Kappa Epsilon .
and in direct competition with them.
Mr. Oliver L. Hall, former State If , at any time , a regular member
Librarian and present Managing Edi- leaves college to enter the armed sertor of the Bangor Commercial , spoke vices, an alternate will be appointed
to the gathering at tlie banquet and to fill the vacancy.
told of some of the humorous experOther members of the next year's
iences he had had as a newspaper staff selected at a joint meeting of
man.
the junior and senior officers of the
This year , for the second time, al- editorial - staff and announced last
ternates have been appointed for i night were as follows : Associate Edieach group ' of offices where talent tors : Harry Levin , Robert Sillen,

ECHO BANQUET
(Continued from page 1)
ber of tho Varsity Tenni s team and is
v« i ;-sil.y basketball manager. He is
uW.ti co-chairman of the S. G. A.. Pub!'c it;.- Committee. His fraternity is
Alpha Tau Omega. Mr. Alexander
has worked three years on the ECHO
and this year was an Associate Editor.
Marion Treglown , '43, is an officer
of her sorority, Phi Mu , and is vice
president of the Class of 1943. She
is a member of the Reading Room
Committee. This year , she was ono
of the women's Associate Editors,
Ernest Woidul is outstanding in
football and track. He is a member
N
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In the skies over America the might-
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MANY BRANCHES OF SERVICE
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world is mobilizing
victory!
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*
for College Men

£n ground cmv scrvicc . College men

iest air fleet in the history of the
So fast is it growing that there is a
place here — a n urgent need here —
f orevery college maniiiAniericawlio
fc c
i t
• •
can qualif
Offic er's
Training.
y for r\cc

Three Enlistment Plans

*

Jn ere arc also commissions awarded

particularly will be interested in the
requirements for Armaments, Communications , Engineering, MeteoroliI
°
"
ogy, Photography. If you have cngi|
I
ncering experience your chances of
ting a commission are excellent.
Si
itl___ r _l£ *
g.
__ u
^
Air
vided they maintain satisfactory |
As a Second Lieutenant
on active
scholastic standing,.
duty
^
All College Mon May Enlist
pay ranges from S183 to ^245 a '
for Immediate Sorvico
month
2. AH college students may enlist
as privates in the Army Air Forces 8
ACT AT ONCE
(„„assigned) and serve there nn- \
til their turns come for Aviation | If you want to fi ght for America, this
Cadet training.
•
5
's where your blows will count.
, _
, ,
3» All college students mny enlist I
„.•„:.,,.in
:„ a,
T you want the best *„
training
X*
the
in the Air Force Enlisted Reserve 8
nnd wait until ordered to report \
world, and yenrs of solid achievefor Aviation Cadet training.
ment in aviation— the great career
Upon graduation or withdrawal | field of thc f lltiuc — this is
where
W™W- Your place is /iere-in
Y™
SS^feT.StaS ^SS
n s facilities become nvnilnblc.
the Army Air Forces,
If the necessity of war demands,
If you plan to enlist immediately,
""»"/ »
tho deferred status in the Army
„•
„?„„* 'getting
start
your necessary papers
Reserve mayy be terminated nt any
dmo b y tho Scci.ctnty of War.
fcadyouv
£or the Ay j atIon Cadct
^
. .
„
,
. ¦ ¦
ming Board< when it meets in your
"
Junlors-Sophomores-Frcshmen
May Continue Their Education
„„„ plan
„,„„ allows
„|U„ Juniors,
,it A new
,,, .„„
Sophomores and Freshmen , aged
18 to 26> inclusive, to enlist in the

The U. S. Army Air Forces need

Flying Offi cers and Ground Crew

Offi cers. And many of them must
come from the ranks of today's college students •— men who make their
plans now for the necessary Aviation
Cadet twining.
«„ .
. « A.
•tii
< created
Thanks to a newly
Air
Force Reserve plan , men of all classes
— aged 18 to 26, inclusive — can enlist for immediate service or continue
..
, , ..
,
. . ,
the scholastic
work required for
graduation before facing called to
active duty.
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You must meet the requirements
for ph ysical fi t ness, of course. In
addi t ion , you take a new simplified
test to determine your ability to grasp
?-.,:., •..„» A
«t7„..i 1
+U» training.
A college
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the
man
pass
it easily.
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provide opportunlthi for coffogo mon

navi gator or pilot-and be well
started onyour way to serve America
and advance yourself m avmtion.
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& New Deferred Service Plan Allows You to Continue Your Educa tion

°

'ca* examinations the same day you
npp ly. Get fur ther information Hon\

0« o dotlrrod ba^'and to confiimo
J *e[ at c,S™ It aZlWZort U

In 8 months you can win nn offi-

COLBY STUDENTS I
¦wo hnve
FLOWER S
for nil occasions
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and the Assistants will be Dana Robinson and William Shoemaker.
The Business Staff will be headed
by Patterson Small as Advertising
Manager, Edward Saltzberg as Associate Advertising
Manager, Anne
Foster as Circulation Manager, and
Jane Bell , Shirley Ellice, and Virginia
Howard as Associate Circulation
Managers. The assistants will be
Calvin Lipston, George Heppner ,
Lawrence Sachs, Marguerite Broderson and Dorothy Chellman .
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SEE YOUR FACULTY AIR F08H0E ADVISOR FOR FULL INFORSWATBOH
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Rose 's Flower Shop
over McLollnn s
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FOR DINNER OR SUPPER
Tasty Sandwiches of All Kindt
•t Any Timo
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Thosc accepted who wish immediate
duty will go into training as rap idly
ns facilities permit. As an Aviation
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,
r, . .
Cadet
, you are paid $75 a month,
with subsistence, quarters , medical
nnifnrnin , p
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mri *, uniforms
care
equipment.
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J OI N THE CR OWD AT THE
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Philip Waterhouse, Louise Callahan,
Helen Watson; Alternates: ' Walter
Maxfi ekl, "William Reif el, Vivian MaxAssistant
well, Frances Shannon.
Editors : John Dodd , Arnold Grossman, Lawrence Kaplan , Robert Urie,
Roberta Holt, Jane McCarthy, Margery Owen , Constance Stanley, Laura
Tapia; Alternates: Christy Adams,
Ray Greene , Garrett Ridglcy, Elvira
Worthington.
The Associate Sports Editors will
be Richard Reid and Donald Sterner,
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